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of n 'L'ock-up1 spli.r. S;:u^rirc :vjr.u i!v f -ot v.l: ,v/i;:n rj.;u\ j painful
condition* due to ^iruir. und j ':>:«--jn: /~roN::U of the pia.v.ur fawia
and tar*1/. ligament'*. A hur-J r:' ^rurpirg a1.; inch cr an ^h Line a hulf
wide i* curried co:r.p!e: j .l ro^rd i.vj *\» x t, : The point v, h-jrc it r»\ iil alTord
the maxim am Mippi-n \. :hj ^ffc^u-d .ij^r-.cn:. 'Porou* plj^icr.^ i»re
a popular hcirx-h reT^jj ur.J ~c: "ury//. b;. the >upport :-iev ghe but
also by keeping the p^r: -AviFT.. un j!lo:; \-.::uh i^> enhanced bj the nijld
counter-irritmlon \\hich i> k-jp: up. B-jIludonna or vvir.ter^zreen piasters
have a more marked eifojt ^-. -rii-rv. luc pain. ;*Vh:!e re>isr.g the par:
it is de>irable to perform a ul! rar^- tif '.rj.,eneni'» rr-ce jr uvioe a
day 10 pre',en: the forma lion ot\:ch^;- «n^ eocj.'-LK In. the J^e of the
shoulder,
In the acute stage^ ar.c for ih^ -e'icf of p^h .':e^: !?, -ne ferni or 'Another
is of the greatest >er%ice. \ apour or hot-air ba:h-> ;r.L\ ho d;e.i :;t ho.T.e
and inexpenbhc cabinets are >o!d for ihe p^rpc^e. Vzipojr bau> are
usually gi\ en at 1 10 to 120 F. fc r :t?n to :u eatj n:inu.:e^ A nuch higher
temperature can be tolerated with dr. heti: ov,:njj to the fvi perNpira-
tion and e\aporation of :he sx^e^: rrom the surface t-f ihe b^d>, and can
be borne for a longer time.
Locally heat can be applied by mean* of poultices ho: compr^ies, or
electric pads, and the^e method^ lire u>eiui in ilbroMiiM of the shoulder
and back. For the extremities paraffin \\at baths arc used cr the \\jix
may be applied as a form of poultice. A rv\a\ of suitable meiiing point
(1 15' to 120; F.) is heated in a double p^n to about 13C or 140 F. and
applied over the affected pan with a .large bruih; :t cools rapidly and
five or six successive !a\ers are similarly painted on; the pan Is then
swathed in cotton-wool and :eft for three-quarters of an hour or so
when the wax can easily be peeled off. Kaolin poultice mav be used and
kept on for as long as twent\-four hours.
One or more electric lamps in a suitable reflector provide a simple
method for bringing an area under the influence of radiant or dry heat,
and gentle massage can be carried on beneath the rays. Infra- red rays,
which are said to be more penetrating, can be applied by various patterns
of lamps made to be used with electricity, gas, or e\ en paraffin. Dia-
thermy may be used for deep-seated conditions, but does not present any
advantages in most cases over the other means described. Heating treat-
ments must not be carried to excess or rhe\ will do more harm than good.
Baths are valuable especially in the treatment of lumbago and Baths
generalized rather than local forms of fibrositis. Taken at the outset
they may ward off an attack entirely. From 102Z to 105 F. is a generally
useful range and higher temperatures may be used in the later baths
for those who tolerate them well. During the bath, gentle rubbing of
the affected parts and active or passive movements should be employed.
Ten to fifteen minutes is a suitable duration, and drying should be
carried out with a hot bath-towel. If perspiration is desirable, the patient
should get into bed wrapped in the towel and be well covered with
blankets,

